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Itindcry.

the secret service, during Investigations
into the revenue stamps connterfeitliiR
caee, was rouclu led before l olled Rtatee
Commissioner Klinuuds today. They
were held for trial, the bail being Died
Missouri
Are at IJii.tH.) each.

Forces

o'clock, there wlil also be a tree conn rt
al tlie hall, lo tlirse c.imvri", sinl-Piiperiuteinleul Tumble, a conuai hi- vimnon Is eilended to trie people of tne
tow us of Albuquerque to alltoo,

iT
Visited by a Devastat

eirlks rmlrrt.
ing Cyclone Last Night.
Wardner, Idaho, April 21. The Last
gone
to work at (3
Chance miners have
for car men and t :i 5u for miners. The Forty-nin- e
Persons Rilled In the
of
Volunteer
Division
AacArthur's
Hunker Hill mine Is working with 300
Town of Klrkville.
Perform Prodigies of Valor.
men, the full complement being Hoo.
Some strlker-- i are returning to work and
other are leaving town. The strike apTwenty Killed by Ihe Storm la tut
Cavers Hit pears to be over.
of
Col. Fnnttoa,
Town of Mcwlowi.
Regiment With Glory.
I'nderstiinflliig With Ovramnf.
Berllu, April 2s.- -It is believed that an
understanding has been reached between
Tiiaiaia scuta or diva$ttioi.
bibili itnna roa
the governments ot the I'nlted State and
(fermauy, not cnly as to relations In
Klrksvllle, Mo.. April 21.- -It la known
New lork, April 2s. The Jonrnal 8amoa, but in regard to other portions of
that at least forty ulue persoua were
print ttii follow l nK miilcr dat of Manila the world.
k lleil In the tornado last night.
The
no hour of llling tielng given:
ideiilliled (lead aie: Mr. and Mrs. An
Negro
I1nfffl.
"Ths forfeit ot flonoral l.uoa rttirroinlerrd
derson, A. C. Heal, K.l. Heeiuan, a boy;
Hallas, Texas, April 21 Tom Hobln- - Dr. Iillllngtou, Mrs. Henry Hllllngtou,
to General Oil, cominanilliiK the Amerison, colored, W'vs hanged
at Hllls- Mr. Howman, Thrsslore Hrlgham, oier- can forms."
tioro,
to be chanl; Mrs. Theodore Hrlgham, Mrs.
as.Fiu!t.
claimed
for
lie
EM)I
Alil'INAI.I") IU
H.
James Cunulnghani, t. A. Globe,
of fonder,
Adams,
Mrs.
mother
the
Innocent.
M mi it, April EH.
YY.
Col. Manuel Argne-le-x
(ilasse, Mrs. Glaiee, Mlse Hen.
and
execution,
Green, Mr. W. W. breen. Miss Hessie
ami Meiit. Jw Menial, who cam his victim, attended the
Greeu, daughter of Mr. vY. W.Green;
Into General MiicArtlmr'a line timler a wanted to pull the rope.
Mrs. Mellnda lielmeu, Mrs.
llllls,
flag ot truce, toll the general that tliey
Itlvnn- (IrMlitrrt.
student of
Hllllam H. Howells,
were representatives of (ieneral l.una,
New York. April 21
Justice Stover, the American school of Osteopathy;
Mr. aud Mr. Kirk. Mr. John Larkln, Jr.;
who hail been reijuete j by Agulnalilo to of the supreme court,
granted
ot
Henry
axk OliH for a cessation of hoetllltle to decree which divorces Henry T, 8 loan e Colonel Little and family ; four;
Lowe and three children Mr T. Ma- allow time for Mm "iimmonliiK of tlie and wife.
hatley, Mrs. Miller. Harry Mitchell, Mr.
Filipino ooiiKree, which loly would
Mitchell, Mr. and Mr. Jean 1'ensholt. Mr.
11 K M il X HOI.T.
I'eok. A. W. KatnschoU, Mr. A. W. Kain- whether the people wanted peaee.
Mrs. W. II. Hheibonrn, wife of a
nchott,
OtU replied that he did not recognize
U
llermsn r:,litir Whn Thinks II
student of osteopathy; Mr. G, K. Hteven-sou- ,
HlKger
Sam.
Ihitn
I'tifle
the pxlxtence ot the Kitiplnogoverniuent.
W. K. Weaver,
retired contractor;
8t. Louis. April as. -- The Post Dispatch Alma Williams, Joe Moods, Mr. Joe
There will he another conference tomorsays: Dr. Kmil t'retorltis, editor Woods, Mrs. C. Woods, and Mr. Leoua
row.
Vt haley.
Thlfl morning the chief of staff from of the tit. Louis Westllch Post, one ot
I lie tornado struck me town at n:.tu
In
dailies
limnr-genGerman
most
Intliiential
ths
t
the coiuniandir.g general of the
last evening, when most people were at
with
Identllled
the
valley,
Mississippi
forcH entered our line to exprena ths
supper. Tne entire eat side was wiped
admiration at the wonderful feat of the republican party since Its birth, said to clean, and over 2ti buildings, home and
heavy rain fol
American arniy In forcing their pannage day: The Germans are a unit in op stores, were levelled.tookA lire
In several
lowed. The debris
by
annexation
to
.
"forcible
position
w;w
of the rlrer, which
thought
place, lighting the way for the rescuers.
question
aggrssslou.
The
rlminal
The "tall ollieer reported that the
Mayor Noonan thluks the death list may
national reach too.
Insurgent coninmiidliig general hud re- (ill be carried into the next
D.'feal there
republican convention.
The cyclone approached Klrksvllle
ceived from the insurgent government will mean the formation (
a new from
the south, somewhat west, and
direction to wispan.l hnetilltlea pending political partv.
missed the heart ot the city by two or
negotiation
the termination of the
Keporta from the country
three
block.
es Are piilD.
Their
war.
of tlie city directory, to district state that many farmers suf
Tlie
immiliirllr
VI
STIN k II Kliit.
be IsHiieil sometime during the month of fered severely. Heveral live have been
Washington. April X".. The following May by 'I UK I'm.KN. Is growing every lost outside of Klrksvllle. Ileury Lowe
wan received from General Otie: Manila, lay, ami trie lew inercrmuia, wno nave and three children, living three miles
north of town, were crushed to death beApril 21. After Inking Calumpit, Mao- - up to date fulled to see the great Import- neath their demolished home.
now help
are
publication,
a
of
ance
such
Arthur's division cromed the Hio Uraude ing tne
At noon It was estimated that the death
cs'ihs along liy preparing ineir
la the face of great oIisibcIch, driving Ivertlseinerits for ihe nirectory. it mnsi lint Is about Utty and between 400 and
people are Injured.
otxi
the concentrated force of the enemy not he forgotten that the sohools ot the
ANOTHKH DKAI'LY TOHNAIKJ.
hack of the railroad two milort. General city will be illustruted in the directory,
tlmt other handsome buildings
Chlllcothe. Mo.. April 2. The latest
MauArthur reporta the pango of the and
throughout the metropolis will adorn report from Newtown, Sullivan county.
river a remarkable rulliUry achievement, varioiM pages tlirongh the book.
This wtiion was viaitea oy last nigni s torare
the Hucceiw of which if due to the daring, rear's directory will tie a model for many nado, are that twenty person
kill and determination of Col. Kunston, future directories, mid will prove a big thought to have been killed, and thirty
of Albuquerque and the to forty Injured, some fatally.
The
umler the discriminating control of Gen advertisement
city's wonderful educational advantage. knowu dead are 8. Bedford, wife and five
Wheaton. Casualties light. Dumber not
L. Kvana and two daughters;
chllden;
Xl.1rl,-Cntirt STrwi.
Vt illiaiu
Hay. wife and seven children.
jet aecertained.
On the Cnlted States side ot the dis The entire eastern half ot the town was
HKIHMInll WITH I.NSt .'Id.KNTS.
K.
Mrs,
Msyre,
morning,
J.
trict this
destroyed. The path of the storm was
Manila, April H.
The Washington throiiuh
her attorney, h. L. Menler, ap
uou or tloo feet wide.
regiment hoMing Lagulg, with three plied for a (Uncharge from bankruptcy, abont
TOWN TOItNAUO TOKN.
ANOTHKH
companies of tlie Twelfth regulars, eu and tlie application was granted. The
Trenton. Mo.. April 21. Lancaster,
gaged a large force of liiHiirgenta In a petition whs tiled less than two months
the bankrupt has now succeeded Schuyler county, wan badly torn np by
light In the jungle. The Americans lout ago.aud
in making a composition of dents with last night's storm. Many persons are retwo killed and ten wounded.
tier creditors,
llus is tlie lirst case flis ported killed and tujurad. Wires are
posed of under the new I nited Htates down and no accurate report have-beKl'NfTON TO II K ritOUUTi:!).
Washington, April -- s.- It in stated at bankruptcy law in this territory, and it received.
was certainly brought to a speedy terthe war det artim-i.- t that Colonel Kunstoo mination.
Xuhi I'ltr Mark!.
Cattle-R- ewould fee ore a trigiilier general' com
Kansas City, April 28.
tin the territorial side of the court an
o.OOo
head. Market, steady.
mission rh a rewurd for hi service In absolute divorce was granted Charles D. eelDta.
Native steers, ft.taitzu.'jo; lexas steers.
his wife.
the varioiiH engagements, culminating Hall, of Kort VMngate, from
lib: na
T.'ie historv of Mr. Hall's escapade with t:i.tnr.4ii; Texas cows,
In his heroic feats yesterday. Colonel
Charles Mever. which led up to the tive cows aud htfera,t2.(lUet 4.115; stock ers
Kmistou and two men who crowed the livorce. Is too well known to need repe and feeders, $;i..Kio.fsj; bulls, 1'iK
l.ttO.
river miller lire i f the enemy will receive tition.
Hlieep Receipts, 2.0U0 bead. Market.
High praise, it) given
uie lals of honor.
CulilmhliM.
ill
hall'
strong.
WIU J.Si-ot- t
to all the volunteer.
Is having a big trade on
V'U
I.aiubs. 4.'Jo'i.'.ii; muttons,
Columbia and Hartford bicycles, which 4.7B.
I.MMY Ti.lFli in nUM.
to
pay
buy
dees
It
not
goes
how
to
r
that
Manila, April 'J'.i At t'aluuiplt yester-dugoods are
l)hleaa stiK Market.
an experiment. Standard-madfor the lifet time a large body of always in
Beoelpts,
Chicago, April 2. Cattle
Hnplnon attempted to face the Ameri2.000.
Market, steady.
I NIlKU Sf l.l.S.
THAT
STIIHK
4.25rc.r-2fIlll
cows
(ieneral
Heeves,
l.una,
and heifers,
cans In i pen ground,
,
f'J.oott l.'.ni; stockera and feeder, f.l.W
galloped frail luiiibo pencil taldeta
Dioiinted on a Murk
tto.iu; Texas steers, f 4 rxktCf l
his fol- Toilet paper, per packnge
tic illy lilting the line,
5c
Sheep Kecelpts, 8,000 bead. Market,
when
the
stand,
a
hut
uihke
to
lowers
mix pnier uui eiiveioii-steady.
per
pnoer,
heet.
Kreneti
among
...lc Sheep, I3.oOOo.lo; lambs, f 4.&on;r,.lu
American bullets showered thii'kly
1 UK MA.K,
The
them, they bolted fi r llitir train.
Montr Maraat.
tlili-Montana regiment made a ru-- h to cap
url rliirkwurstl
New York, April 2H.' Money on call
your
orders
made;
send
off
The
finest
ever
engine
backed
ture the traiu, but the
nominally, at 4 per cent. Prime merTony Mlchelbach, Old cantile paper,
per cent.
Ini tily. Kilty Anii ii'Miw were overcome In for Saturday.
Town.
by he.it. Colimtl i'ilii''.on dropped Utter
HusIom MMtlng.
Al l I KIM Al DTION1
The Kan
ly exhausted utter the I uttle.
An important business meeting of the
regiment cheered him crur.ily when
Florence Rescue Circle, Jr., will be held
All HON' AllTIKN;
In the Strong block this evening, at
lie v. "nt ao 01 c t'.i in.
7.110 o'clock,
sharp. Kvery member la
-I Mil MO II
10 Mill.
Hill Klli'l I' KI KSI TI'KK.
requested to be present.
A
N'i w York, A j it '..-special to the
Ksturiliiv afternoon l.:vt at vacant
THK STOIIIC THAT I.KADM.
livening Worl l (r on UiiiU nays: "The store 'Jin Kail road avenue.
II. S. h mi, HT, Auctioneer
p' I 'Kti'H lime not eurron tore.!. There is
3 pair snreen-Ioo- r
hinges
lio c lallotl Ot I.Os'.liltl.'H."
V to lit
Kuppc's fount. tin is tlie? place Wire screen, per yard
k
Ituriirfl
Ready made adjustable window
lllitllic.M Itlo.
fi
.ii hoiiatcil lievri- or
i
S.
screens
J. J. Kuldeu's
r.:tburh, April
1 60
Kea.il mixed paint, per gallon ...
aev"ii story grocery and novelty caudy IJtM.
inn
MM-.iHtiliinlwy SmI.
Works were il. troe I bv lire thin inorU'
,1.
V. Hall will oiler a special sale of
lug end a uiimhiT of n. j doing buildings
CoiurU at th (IrcliMirlon.
were corched, hiiiong tin in Kuiikel'a dry ulna's on Saturday. I lie following are
evening a grand free con
of
simps;
tile
some
cert, followed bv an hour's dancing, will
aggregate
KV
go it .tore. The
for f l.rsl.
Men s lion
be given at lue tircliestrion nan, uiu
'Die lire Is
to hiive been
Men's 'J "'! ehoes for fJ.oo.
town, and on Nuuday afternoon, at
Men's t m nios-- for .i'J .'.o.
liy nn expliw'on of gm.
cans--
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the yiicht Nah
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nlplit, was born
I
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Krmii'iw'o, April
Ihe I'nited

hliites transport steamers Senator aud
Olilo sailed to day for the I'hillppines,
The vsseels btiir the Thirteenth I lilted
Htat"s infuntry and several hundred
reciii.tH tor service in the rhlllppiiii'S.
Ilrl.l r r
I'hilaibdtihia. A r:l

iliiilroai

HVeiiue.

W. K. Wentworili, Ihe fainoua tin
liersonator of Huston, will aiipeur at the
orchestrion hall, on tlie evening or nay
i. and vive readings from Manuel
Keserve.1 seats for sale at Uuppe's for "B
cents, which includes two street railway
tickets.
Tlie butcher shop of I. J. liroshears. on
the II ghlands, was closed to day on au
attachment gotten out by John A. Lee
tor merchandise furnished tlie proprie
tor.
.1. H. liolilumn, representing
the L. 1',
Kisher Advertising agency of san rrau
Cisco, is in tlie I'ltv, ami wiis a caller at
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To introduce

my painless method and supfiior

workmanship, I will extract one tooth painlessly
or till one free for any
one that will present
this advertisement

lerritotial W. C.
at the Congre
gational church tins Illuming. Ins re Mrs. George Acquitted of tbe Crime
port ot Uie recording secietary. Miss Kit
of Murder.
May tucker, was read ana suownl an la
crease of encouragement over iliwour
ageuieul during me patt year. 10e
was adopted.
Fmhltnt flctlnlcy Cengratnlatet
Mr. Carrutli made a short reiMitt nn
Army on Hi Recent Victory,
1.
the humane department ol the n.C.

Mr. Kellogg made a report on tht
gooa cltixeuslnp work.
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W aehlngton, April 2S.
Secretary Hay
was untiilMl tins afieruism by the French
i niliaeeador that Spain would accept,
through him, the f 2,isi,av to be pnbl
nndei the tre.ly ot p. ace lor the I'll p
plues. Ihe payment will tie made to tlie
i.mbassador a soon a tne president re

turns.
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Cantna, Ohio, Mnnler
AriOltt.l
hf th Jury.
Mrs. George
Canton, Ohio, April 2s.
was found not guilty. There were loud
cheer ks the clerk read the verdict and
wi'iurn mehed to Vr. George
and hliook her hand. She took each Juror
by the hand aud thanked him.
Tnwa lliirnr.l,
Ardutnre, I. T., April 28. The, town of
Cheek was destroyed by lire last night.
The loss Is very heavy.
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Two pounds Newton creamery butter loC
c
(Uie pound baklug sotia
he
One hiiiiiI corn starch
HH;
Hest California peaches, per can
Self raising buckwheat Hour, per
0c
pin keye
:oc
Two jars of Jam
One pound package cleaned currants l"e
HK'
tine pound dried hlacktiernes
THK MA.K.
Y m. Kikkk, l'roprietor.

urat

ttm-k-

llurkwnrlt

I

The Quest ever made; send your orders
In for Saturday,
lony Mlchelbach, Old
Audy Smith, well known to the Albu
quequre base ball furls of eleven years
ago, when hs played lirst base with the
old league team, is iu the city tor a few
Mrs. W. A. McCkey, wife of the tin
smith on west Rallrua 1 avenue, has re
turned to the city after a protracted
visit with eastern relatives and friends.
Judge W. C. Heacnek was at the
capital yesterday, returning to the city
laet nlglit.

buying hniisehnld gx1
until further notice. No. 11" Gold ate
nue, next to Wells Kargo exprets.

lianana pudding at Uuppe'i
soda fountain. It is immense.

6.s)
Kuhher p'ates
O.cs)
2 2 kt. (iuld crowns.. .
Prices are less than half ordinarily

pharmacist.
A llaricalu.
hlcvclcs, Columbia construction with Hartford tires, for -- , at YWI1

BACON,

y.

I.outs
Mass., rec-ntlWhile in llwt-MiHaer purchased the Albuquerque w.sil
ou
Hros.,
and
Ktsemanu
buslnesH of the
yesterday he tsik f.irinal charge of tlie
business, Mr. Haer returning from tlie
east Wednesday night. Kor a numb, r of
years Mr. Baer lias been couu'i'ieii w imi
the tlnn as wool bii)er and iiiuiiarer of
no
ths loi'al house, and he is tne-etonovice In the business.
'Ihki iiixn
Tins change
wishes Mr. Haer succes-iwill keep the KiNemanu brothers almost
they have
Hoslou,
where
exclusively lu
large wool interests.

A SPECIAL SALE OF

Fine All Wool Men's Suits.
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10 lil.'ivs aMnorti.il liijurcs Hlm'k hr.ws (ion Is,
Jncii'titr l W chvi'i. 8iMiin nniniiKst tlifiii wortli up
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I
in cli t'ttHvluti In bluck mi'' new lil , All W.ul,
ciciiil tlitri week only
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DRESS PATTERNS

or.rr to

rig-Ur-
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FREE

GEO. G. GAIHSLEY & GO.

122 S. Second St.

m

.irU Waist t.inliiK, '2
Skirt l.inliiK. nc

Set IirSM HteU
nr lli'ltlnu

VurilH Velvetewn Hin

reduce

and season. ible jjoodx, and the

All our Wu-isilkrt (jo tliln wifk at odd mil-furita ich or unly
jj9e yd
i" i.icli ( hunt silks, tall new Hlia.lcs. go in this
.uiu nt only
29

m
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RIBBONS!
Our iiiiini'iisi stock nf Kaiicy Nfck UIIiIioiim,
fur Htccks, :i, 3', ami I inch wi.ls tlmt aolil up to
i.. a yiir.l, must all lme (IritWH'.rlUKH, in tliciu to
shirr, kj In thin fulo at only
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LADIES' HOSIERY!
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curry only tlm ifimuiiiH lleriun.lorf Iiye,
e
an I wluls we 1I.1 not SUV riHliicml pruw, wh
the hfst val'HM III tint city lu Mlnek HuHiry,
1.1
a :t.t, i" ami
cents. Kvry pair ur warrantrxl.
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2 Vur ln I.I iien Knolux, 15.1'
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11 Kiks anil K)mh
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35e
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Yi e li iv
nil the latest novelties from We. warti
t ) the Kest Cut Jet KlartllO Helta
lute
lip in
ma le. l e also hav the newest In Hurut Leather
Kelts au'l Mexican Hand ('arvl Belt. Uur Line
Is immense.
See tlieiu.
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WASH GOODS!
I'ieces of llsort.-- l fityliw of Wash U0O1U,
1,1 z", inch Trash
I, men Suitings, ;r.'
an. I H'i Inch l'srcales, I'rlukleil Seersuckers.
I Mini ties,
linii('iams, worth up Ut Vi'iD.
a yaril u tliia week at only
80.
"ri
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ht.i-'W4 will irlvn
tills wwk, all linings
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DifT.iro'it iMsiKu tonxlm't froui. wnrtli
ii(i tu !ic., tliis wwl only
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BELTS

ars hImam as low
' i'.U'lit f'.r I'tiiii'
a.. y.iu
v? cii

s, oi:u (iOOOS pi.easi:.
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BLACK CREPONS!
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SILKS!
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itnry.

early

l'lHi--

cM-r-

p'.ints vrii.
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stnc.

Colt. Hi I'IhIiIh hiiiI I'liock Ihpss
(iuoils, riKiiliir I'x". tfnoils, hiH'i' al unly....
'AH Inch l olnr.'.l MHrKc i In
rlHslriibl clor,
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TELEPHONE

in the se.isin to cut pric.
Wi' will offer n ithin
b'U d.
following prices are left to the judgment of our patron
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ta RccclTti.

Htoro In tlao Olty."

AUTOMATIC

MU

It may In: a little

our enormous

fill DRESS GOODS
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our h p ii i.' ics Ins
tii Imr oiilv ri'l'iil'l" it" !s.
l.t''-- l
t'Hrrr tli
tu ti fniiii I In Hi" i
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his moans wlum you havo too laro a load to carry, and m
lits our case pivoisolv.

11
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204 Uilrout Avenae, Alliminorqoe, N.

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same

UNLOADING.
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McCALL BAZAAR

Satisfai tiou guaranteed.

a new

,
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THIS WEEK!
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J
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TELEPHONE NO. 259.

y
OK KVKKY COMMODITY
KOI'. HOl SKillil.U I SK.
J irdiuleris,
Fancy China.
Lamps, li Miks. Kit 'iien l iensils, liluiier
and Tea SeN, I hiunticr Sell, Couihiuets,
Flower I' its, etc.
Hammocks, Croquet Set. Ijip Hoards,
Alcohol Stives, Ironing Tables, lirlsth'
lirooms. Carpet Sweepers, ! ichhoxes
Mnat Roar-ters- ,
Sadirons, Co .pi lor-'s- ,
,MoM, Tubs, Haskets.

nullify on jri.'

DR. A.

One lot Men's Suspenders, in
black or colors, worth 35c; our price,
for Saturday on'y
lOo

ft

Litnt Htoro I'roin the Corner of Third Street In tho Grant Building.

RKTAII.KItS

J. Scott's.

TKV i

k

m

B. ILFELD & CO.

F1'

Vedette

-

BARGAIN NO.

One lot Men's Sample Hats, all No. 7, at exactly half of the real value; all shapes in Soft
Hats, but remember they are all No. 7. Don't fail to see these if you need a hat.,

Best

China, (Jlass and Lamp
Department in

is our spe
tion compounding
15. Kuppe,
cialty.
presi nptiun

) y-

$3-.;-

i

I.AKGKsr ASH MiisiT I'liMI'LKrK

Accurate and honest prescrip-

ft 'X

ss

onlv

THE FAIR.

IVKS THK M.OKIST
Kir cnt flowers, palms, ferns, etc., at all
Ivkh. THK KtXJIll-- T.
times.

5"

.1X1

first-cla-

days.

riih'K

I

ft

i

fr'

2

hand sewed

One lot heavy mixed Men's
Half Ilcse; these sell the world over at
io": per pair; our price, for Saturday

lowu.

Will continue

i

ft
ft

ft

One lot

:;."c

Th

CuVK.iKI"

Teeth evtr.litcd

Men's Soft Calf Shoes,
and
in every
respect; broad toe, heavy soles; a
regular
shoe; our price, for
Saturday only
$2,215

0

v

A. Hart

whl-k-

s
ft

One lot Men'a heavy Twilled
Working Shirts, black, with while
stripe or cVeck, they sell regular at fooc
each, we off r them, on Saturday only,

MK. llltllHIlt At Ijt l1l

J untie Mllln' llrilor A liltitlntlng
The.u riled In lllalrli t Court.
The three orders ot Chief Justice W. J
Mills appointing commissioners ill the
cases ot the Albuquerque Land and Irrl
gallon company against the pueblo ot
dan Felipe, aud the pueblo of Sandla.
and Ihe pueblo of Santa Ana, entered at
Las Vegas on last Friday, were received
by Judge Collier this morning and Uled
In the district clerk's oflloe this after
noon.
In each case Chief Justice Mills ap
points hranrtsco A. Manxaiiares, w . n
Jones and J. L. Morns, three disinter
anted persons, as commissioners to assess
compensation to tlie owner or owners, on
account ot the condemnation of tne
property described lu the petttton In
these causes for the use of the irrigation
company, and to appraise the value of
said property a required by law.
ine commissioners are required 10
make return In court of their appraise
merit on or before June I. lf.Ki.
Now that this preliminary matter has
been disposed of lu so satisfactory a
manner, the people
are anxiously
awaiting Judge J. R. McHe's decision
111 the case
proper, so that the exact
status of the ditch proposition may be
arragemeuts completed for
and
known
the construction ot the low Hue cauai.

I

fft

ol il
fat
Rnttfirlrk'fl fsttorttt
Th W. H. Cnmt,
Th llMir) RhiM.
Th VntfnH (IIovm

BARGAIN NO. ;,.

BARGAIN NO. 2.

lowing message to General mis: "Your
message announcing the achievements
of McArthur's dlvison and the proposal
by the Insurgents of a suspension of
Cjnvey
hostilities Is most gratifying.
to th olllcer and men heartfelt
of gratitude for their signal
gallantry and triumph."
A
tne president stepped aNiard the
Raleigh the gunners began tiring ths na
tloiikl saints. On the lower deck the :j
sailors lined up f ir inspection. With y.t
bared head. McKinlev
made a brief
spech, concluding: "1 axsure you 1 am Hi
only speaking the heart's welcome of
oiJ ihi
American cit'Ems, who honor
yon all for vonr splendid sevvlces to our i'.i
country. This feeling not only extends
to your great admiral, whom we all love
and honor, but to the huncdest member
ot the crew who was lu that great llset
in Manila hay." Secretary Long also ad
dressed the sailors. 1 lie sailors gave
three cheers for the president and three
for the secretary of the navy, followed by 4
the ship's yell:
w ho are we r can t you seer
near 4
members of the new navee. Rah, rah,
rah. Kalelgb"
The presidential party left tor New 4
York at 2 :H" p. m.

IN KUDU ( ASK.

Hull Ovrr
the Iceberg for a Isjttle of ol

.

BARGAIN NO. 1.

at

rreaHant MrKlnlej SentU a Mmiiff ta
til
lllera la the
April
Fhlladelphla,
2s -r- reshtent
McKtnley aud party Hits morning visited
ttie cruiser Raleigh at anchor In Ihe
This afternoon the
Ifelnwara river.
president will go to New .York for a few

Ciller

To

i
i

TH R AKV1T.

mm

We intend to make these Saturday Sale the talk of Ihe town. We are going to give you
unheard of values, and we are going to offer you just what you need. Look
at the list for this Saturday ; evaniine quality and remember these price
arc positively for Saturday only, this don't mean Monday, So,
if you want to take udvantiigc of our special offer, be
here Saturday. Store open until io o'cloik.

--

'

Ladles' and children's sailors
hat, at Mrs. Wilson s.

4

Albuqof rqut,

Ihe

and prtsou work.

Mrs. Hordeu, of the l.glslatlve depart
au eunieut, reported having
Couragllig message (ruiu Hon. li. It.
Wliell he Was ilelcgale, btlerilig
to introduce any legislation in cougie
that nilglit be dosireu.
Mr, at Jenue namer, of Santa r- -.
flower nilsMiou superintendent, also ma-.- ,
a report which was accepted.
Mrs, mevens aiiartsscd ttie ilelegalei.
on tlie question of social purity smi
Gordon talked brlrtly on mothers' wtik
aud the great need of It.
Mrs. HletgM
sang "My homeland" In a m.iet bcaul'lul
manner.
At H:4") this afwrnoon au eiithulailir
childreiis' mass lueellug Is being held t
It Is couducted by aiss
the church.
ot
Anna Gordon, world's
Juvenile work and Is atleudetl by nearl)
all the public Sl'hisd chlldreil of Ihe oil.
litis evening, al i.w sfiarp, a plstte a
meeting will be held, which will
by Mrs. Stevens and Mise Gontou
as well a a number of local speakers.
ne
i
musical program win consist c. a
solo by Mrs. K. G. Davenport aud a song
by a ladies' trio composed of V
Alger, Audersou and Uelirlng.
he uioet-luwill necessarily be short, as both
Miss
Gnrdou will leave
Mr. Stevens and
on the train for the west.
morning the convent;-- n
will meet and elect olhcers for the 4- snlng year and transact any other
business before adjourning.
leaierday afternoon tlie territorial law
against the sale of cigarettes and all
other form ot tobacco to minors nn.ier
is year of age was read, but nothing
has vet been done in the matter by he
convention.
The reafon for the action of the con
rentlon yesterday after afternoon in
protesting to the hoard of regeuts and
territorial superintendent against the
employment of I'rot. T. K. Harker in the
Agricultural and Mechanical cullega, at
Las Crucea, la an article published by
the professor In the Rio Grande Republican In which he declared "That tlie
statements made In the school text honks
on the inliiriousiiess of smoking were
Inserted through ths efforts of 'faddists'
and are not Indorsed by the leaaing
physiologists ot ths day;" and that the
protestor had announced that p'l'o'tc
amusements on the Lwl'i day nr vV''
ard proper.

m

Our Saturday Special!
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to FreccH Ambassador.
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The second dav of the
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The Twenty Millions to Be Paid
MeH-
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THE PHOENIX!
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NUMBER 157.
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In all Hi numtrout tiMl iivtne
H ihould
brinchri dnnc
be at THU
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ft to J ,., f..i
thirty days a. i
f
Hi ns it cows that Die c.liinillj h
I
pny
Wllsm
must
i m .. rai rled
'
f
(Irmsirngve In always sure of an aua revolver, while I .minus J. ,m only pa;s
HUUHKs A MoCKKIQUT, PUBLlsHRKd dience, tils hearers are fewer In proscourt costs.
Kdltor perous times than In periods of depresHAt)N.
Thou. HrwHKfl
Ills Viouti'l iroulle Rim.
W. T. McChkihht, Boa. Mgr. and City Kd sion, but they never become so few that
Kerris t'nviiiHiiii. a vming Koug'i
From tlic K.msf.
dlsconrsgrd.
become
he
I HLIKHtl) DAILY ABU
Klder who was WHii, l il i the tight arm
A little child of Machinist Hchroeder
light of l.its tniasiiua.i, Cuba, tin
died of the dread dlsaee, scarlet fever. at the
HKiir.l. eiifct.1.
mediately alter the lamling of Nia'ter's
One of the Philippine sympathising on the Nt Inst.
is in i,ss egas rn in Kstnn
ciiiimianil,
A little son of Mr. Burdlck, while piny
sheet at Trinidad, Colo., ask:
haveaiintVr i p m t i
was run over by a horse and will probably
street,
Ing
on
the
W hen
on l is Whiih ImI
i
I
rim
'f.
will the admlnlilratlon ac- and buggy on Saturday.
Press Afternoon Telegram.
e l'i Cl.ii! IvHpital.
Mlllth, of the Sin,
knowledge its error and etnn t'te unholy,
A in mi named Adaius.frotu l'ennsylvn.
Otllftlal Paper of Bernalillo Conntr.
f
h is rbarce i the i
untiecewiary and seneeiees war ?'
Ila.who for some tun bad been a charge
Largest City aid Conntr Circulation
Mr. lav iliHIKIi's n II ll i hi rt'i ll J li it
The dispatches frnri liin. oils indicate on the l.slies Charitable association ot
Th Large hew Mettoo Circulation
p'.ni. h buiii't
ll.
w.i '. ii.'
aiBive
Largest North Arlftnna Clrenlatinn that the war is a' tit nvr, and that Baton, died lat we k.
tii.' Ii..n.'s. I', was Ihnliglit
Iter. K. Maes was nppointed by the shuttered
Agulnaldo and hie titttntrous followers
t'ly heainl.
preebylery which met heie n'Veral weelis tint the wuiiiil lal C'llevipbLMit
ALRrQl'KHQUK,
AI'KIL is. 1
tliat the
will soon be prisoners in the hands of the ago, one ot the oeli gates t i reprcst'iil but lately it
t
d,
as
had
bones
li
nt
eiippiwe I.
victorious American army.
New Vexlco at tlis gem ral assembly of I
v. i I iii.ifii.ie lnn lobe cut
he
arm
8ki to it that your tax anaenanient Ik
tli Presbyterian church to oe held at open
and the ib iv. e I l oiiiuns reumve l.
The Inauguration of a war sgAlntt the MlnneaiHiils In June.
flld with the eonnty
ll Is to b" In pd Hi.it Mr. I avniiiiuhh
A. li. liobbs, county clerk and superintrusts found px predion In New York
beri iiftir i x,s rie: ce no mure iron
will
Tbi United BlaU treasury ha newly when the lcglelature of that state passed tendent ot the Batou water works, lelt ble from
tills e nmi
Alt.
home
at
old
Illinois
ou
to
a
bis
trip
gold
It
In
300,ow,ooo In
vanlt.
an act to prohibit restraints of trails and ternon, and perhaps to Chicago. He was
w.
i. J. v. piass
monopolies in articles or com mod ties accompanied by his entimalUe wile.
Ktw Mexico is deeply Interested In the of
,i
o'clock,
Krlilny
ulsnil
afteruouii,
I.aet
Incidentally. also, this
common nee.
lection of a Wi stern man for speaker of
ut J, n, Large Audience Listens lu ibe frvgrsra at
action takes the wind out of Mr. Bryan's the home aud itsof contents yards,
was
the bona.
Braker, just south
the stock
the Ibuicn Lst Mgb'.
political sails.
entirely consumed by lire. Hie wind
The W . C. T. I'. mars liieellllg at the
forced
the Coligregulioiitil cliliH h last liignt, lit con
Natal officers abould be In formed that New Mexico never had a cyclone, and blowing down the stove pipe
blaze out ot ths open stove door, wlnm
only priM lighten ara allowed to talk In
with the leiriionai convention,
people of the territory cannot realize Ignited a window curtain, and Hie blai iiii'iiou
the
was aUeniii'il by a vast concoiirr-- of
lithla eonntry.
the horrors of a cyclone like that which did ths rest.
pid. Kvery hem ui me ehnrcli was lk-i- l
way for the
are
under
Preparations
r
scourged
In
Missouri
and quite a lere i.ihiiIh of p..ple sucd
with devastated a couple of towus
Las Chicks la being
ot the Baton nigh school annu- up through tin'
entile evening, so great
amallpoi and la In need of assistance to last night.
ally tendered the graduating cla-s- , which w.ts Hie interert
maiilliviDii iu Hie pro
May
Ill aililllioii to the ceedings.
eubdue the disease.
place
takes
i
.limy i. II.. Men, the
The annlveisury of IVwey's victory usual program, the school aud Its patrons
pret-nlnt id the W. L'. I . L. reGkn. Grant's fama grow with the can be celebrated with additlonul en and Irieinis are promised a rare Intellec- el I. d.
l.as
was opt ned with prayer
panning year, and bla birthday Is cele thualasru by the American people. It may tual treat. Col. H. K. I wllchell, ofpleasiheuieitiiig
mark the end of the Philippine rebellion. egas, the brilliant, effective and
by Bi'V. K. li. Alien, which was loliowed
brated all over the country.
ing orator of the went, will deliver an with a eoiig hy a quarit t c mpooed of
address. This will be an event In the
B. (I. tn. i'l.e, .Mis. H. li. Ilaveupurl,
Thi democrat In the vicinity of Kan-aa- a A Montreal paper says that 20,000 achievements of the schools ot this city. Mrs.
K. I.. Was il.i.ru nod miu
pro
Canadians
have
removed
from
the
against
the
protesting
ara
City
1'ieoilent itiiideii siateil thai as Bev. P.
LAS cKccas.
vince of Quebec to the I'nlted Blaise this
of the Ulsaourt rlrer.
A. Hliupkin, ol dalliip, woinil not be able
spring.
to be with Hu m Ml lue putiiorni meeting
Krnm the Itonnicrat.
Las Vehajj haa organ ted a national
this evening they Wuuld give Mill leu
VYhatkykh may be said of the Fill
April :i'), at 11 a.m., miiintes
NextHabbath,
lu whieii lo give los views
building and loan association and It will pinos, they have never yet boasted
that Bev. J. N. Met! u re will pieacli a iiiviuor- - Mk'.'ii.
r. .101101.
Il
Aim a brief but
be ready for business on May 6.
. 0. Bell,
memory
sermon
of
lal
In
one of their number could whip six Yan
earnest H hire-- s in wnieh lis ili'precat. rt
Die inw's ot Ir.e Iciriioiy by l, icli Hie
Tax statements must be mads by to- kee",
A little son of Station
Agent Learned pui.
lie sciio.iis iliTivnl so laiue a portion
morrow, after which time the assessor Is
fell from the second story of the depot of llteir
WHICH TK.tYKI.INU
eilileiiuiice Iroiu liquor and
encaped incompelled by law to add a heavy penalty.
gauililing Dceiiset. He pral-eiWhether on pleasure bent or on bust- - building ou Saturday but
Hie work
e
of woineii us relormiTs and said If
newt, take on every trip a bottle of Syrup
Kropp,
were
liorses
stolen
whi'se
rank
r
Thi I'nlted States now follows closely of Kigs, as it acts ui.wt pleastutly and recently, received wor.l last week that was to bt any retoiui il would be through
possessor of effectually on the kidneys, liver and bow- the animals were at the Mormon colony their lllnrts.
alter ttreat Britain as
.Miss Anna liordo'i was next Intro luccl
fever, headaches and In Did Mexico.
naval stations In various .parts of the els, preventing
He lelt for Ki Paso, hail by
other forms of alrkness. for sale In
the president as .tlis VI illattrstriisted
papers
up
fixed
went
at
his
and
Juaiez
world.
bottles by all leading druggist.
trl"lid and si cr.'Ury and at present ll.t
propcolony
recover
tu
his
the
to
down
national vice irs.ilcni ot the rt. C. I. L.
Manufactured by the California Klg erty.
Since January first of tbt year 41,000 Syrup
Miss itordon was wre.di-Co.
with a round ol
rrench arrived iu i.ts t ruivs Mil baud clapping as nde stepped
boies of Mexican oranges, valued at
riu
forward and
HOTEL AH RIVALS.
Mr. told ot
tirday fur au extended vacation.
12l,H'.8 American gold, have been reWurit for many years with
creneli lias for some lime been ruuuiug .viiss n ni
iK
en
ol
mis
email
ceived at Kansas City.
out of Juarez south as a pasacuger con- beginning t the W. I I'. V. Hieshowed
8TCHH1W' EUROPEAN.
ductor, but recently his train acciileutaliy its woiiili rful growth, due and
to the faith
A. W. Morse, James Began. Arizoaa; struck and killed a man, and he was comThe street trees In the Highlands are
ot the women who
Hu was in aud determination
dying from lark of water. The city Is Mrs. Alenijuiht aud daughter, Chicago; pelled to lay oil for awhile.
chaige.
bad
it
iu
A. A. Donguerty. Los Aug
a. tl.iid- no wise responsible, but that is the way
Prof,
paying 1 5,000 a year for water, and why man, Han hrauciaro; W. 41.lee;Heaver,
HI
iluoro eiitertiined the
il-Inthey do things uowu in Mexico, and he
idleiieit with a violin solrr; played in
It la not used needs Investigation.
K.
Jay Morris, Cincinnati;
Mason, was compelled to reel up a while.
.il.s
il pleasing in tuner and I, o n Mrs.
Pueblo; J. C. Uouek, Kairview, N. M.; K.
il(t iiatio.ial president of the
SAM A rs,
Thi government has a means of sup- r. r. Himpson, Canyon (lalleuos, N. SI.;
YS.C.
1.
I., was inirodiieed and epoke
pressing trusts ready at band when It H. J. Uritllth. Han Kranolsoo; VY. 1). Hud
li qin ntly
and eirueily ou vanoiis
care to exercise It. It can tax them out son, Llenver; J. P. Klseubaugu, New York. Krooi the New Mriu-anof the Icmpciatice quentio'i. Hhe
Ke, Wednesday p:ui..s
Holland,
of
John
Hauta
HIGHLAND.
HOTEL
gave the history of the prohibition
of existence, as It did the state banks of
eveuiug went to Albuquerque, where he in
:
C. 0. Fountain, Oram! Kaiilds.
io" it III ber own state i t .Maine
Issue.
K. VY. Pierce, Buetoti, lias.;
;u wed how that c mmonwealtli had
in. Simons, has secured worx.
Judge John K. McKie returned home and
K. VY. Grant, C. J. Kerr,
Philadelphia;
pro
lu a nialerial way eluce Hie
Thkri are about 2,"o0,0oo cattle In I am Yegae; . U. Koehler. Hnu Msrclul: Wednesday evening from Aihuuueriiue. rale i ere
aiil maiiuf'ictiire ot liquor was
Kansas. Of these about 700,000 are milch H. T. Warner, Minneapolis, Minn.; J. W. hut his family may not come to banu prohibited theie m the year Iti A Mrs
re bcrore Hunuay.
cows, a similar number are working vtalte, Chicago.
is a speaker of considerable
The uew school olllclals should Investi
an. I held the undivided attention
UUAND CENTRAL.
oxen and the remainder, about 1,300,000,
gate the call of the I bird ward for an force
if
her
during her enure address.
lie..rers
J. W. Hanson, San Francisco; W. A. asaistant teacher. The old board prom
are being fattened for food.
K.I,. W Hiii!iru'H new song. "1 hull
witters, Kl Phm; J. K. Carllou. T. A. ised to provide sucn an assistant and lite
Bl;evn You Innocent, My Boy" wits
Thi Woman'a Chrlsttau Temperance Young, Kansas City.
need Is said to be alsHilule.
ung for tn Ursi inn" in public by W.
Uregorla Hals, aged Pit years, said to .1.
Union la holding a well attended terriIoui'Imiii end was greatly a liinrtd.
A IIwmI Mm llrou.ht to l.ir..
be the. oldest womau Iu Hauta Ke.
torial convention In this elty. The good
iniii ii clo-e- d with a
In Paris recently a man was revived died Wednesday at ths horns of her by the i1.I..I
the
i'.' Miiinlolin Club, which was
women who have this reform work In flhose heart had actually stopped beat- daughter, Adelalda Cleufuegos.
Deiiiiiulfist favor thai
charge are much encouraged with the ing. A daring surgeon cut through the ceased had been ailing for some years received w i li n nil
I to
to all enlead man's ribs, granprtl his heart, set aud died from troubles incidental to ago. tlier were t
progress being made In New Mexico.
w.lh another selection.
the blood In circulation, and the man
Chief Justice Joseph K. Iteeil, of the thusiastic
TBI Philippine war Is nearlng Its breathed, opeued his eyes and lived. 11 court ot private laud claims, has given
I" r
col .'llly turn,
probable, however, that the rally will notice that the court will couveue nt
An Oi.n am S Ki I. TniKii IIkvikhv.
close. The American army has added It
oe or snort auratiou, although this its Hanta Ke May '). This may be the last
additional lustre to the flag and carried tracts uot at ail from the miraculous sessiun of the court here, and private
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Everything; New and Clean.
Good Service Guaranteed.
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General Agent (of Kemp's St. Louis Heer.
l'alum.i Vineyartl Wine Co. of California.
We cany the largest stock of Whiskies, Champagne antl other
Wines of any house in the Southwest.
I'Yee delivery in city.
Special attention given to outside orders.
Special prices 011 Whisky, Wines and Cigars.
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House and Hotel

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies.
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anofTerli)of a box of our li'ie rh lrolutee,
tiisrMlimiillovts or nut eiui iies. They are
Cnpld's Ideal offer intf, mil linve liealrd

Daminna Bitters
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Manager.

WILKIXSOX,

ALBUOUEROUB. N. M.

Baja California
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Railroad Ave
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than nny other thlnir en earth.
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White's Wonder Workr at J. II Klelly
& Co's drug store, the same price as sold
ou the street.
Acker's Kngllsh llemeily will stop a
cough at any time, and will cure the
worst cold In twelve hours, or money
refir ded; 2o ceuts and 00 cents. J. 11.
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For Infpeetl'm at the ofllee of the

healthy person neea fear any dan
genius cottNeiiieiifes from an attai-- of
la grippe if properly treated. It Is much
the same as a severe cold and requires
precisely the same treatment.
quietly at home aud take Chamberlain's
Liuigli itcineiiy as directed for a severe
cold ami prompt and complete recovery
is sure to coiiow. for sale tiy all drug
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The Bank: of Commerce,
ALBUQUERQUE,

N. M.
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Kxamlue new line junt In. KoHenwuhl you can buy the material, are to be had
the beginning of the year was as follows:
shipped last night to Mascoutah. III., for Bonds, 117, ltt; outstanding Indebted- chine, cheap; can lie seen at I). A.
at Iifelil's.
Kroe.
store ou south First street.
burial. Ilrief servlcen were held at the ness for the years lx.il, ''.',, 'ini, ':i7 and
The furniture of seven or
For Hale
St
residence on the Highlands, attended by 'PS. loH.'iri; J I'tgllieet-- , h;.-- ';;,
.
fourteen rooms, in Hits; good location;
members of the Fraternal I niou and oil and '.is. i .1 T' o 'H; interest coupons due cheap; or would relit the sani". Address
(Successors to KKANK M. JONKS.)
J."0't7; total, i
17.Y.S oliice.
hollows, in both nf which orders he was .laiiiiarr I. I"'1'.',
F. li. care (
HI,
'lliere were
tlie hands ot the
I hand furnl-- !
a me nber. They al o escorted the re c.,11 -t .r and treasurer:in County funis,
For Silo- - Nmv and
.MHv-ulFinest Wiiiski.s, Imported aaJ Domestic Wines and Gognaca
Itcxt Woi Kin" Shoes.
Uiitd'o
tuie Im Hi j 4, well t itiild's'ied; must
mains to tlie depot. Mrs. Tor fcr accom
ss; c airt fun is, f ;i s.s''. 17; terntor-ii.i l
on
A.
leave
of
acr
Hart,
lint
health.
Tbe Coolest and Hl?h:st Grade of La?er Serred.
Minis, l'i .i.id i.l.
panied tlie body to its lapi, f'e.
It nrtiflciullyd gi sist he fond and aid
jllT O tld avium", n x'. to V.
T.ui I.
fl!
Nature In kI irngi l.eiiing nml recon-stru- t
She will make her future hum,.
ttli
expres-,1.
Pri 'i'e, e.Iitui and prop-tor of
ting in- i vii:iniei digestive or
relatives i'.; M.isc .ii'iil..
Finest Biliiard Hall in tne Territory,
pi u c,
tn .ii it, l.tni .t.t.'i, N. II,. say.-tie
reddigest
The KI Pa o II "raid - at
"II J. Km-n- gans. It is the latest
M. A. Million, wife of an otliclal "I Wollid h "t he with "it One Minute
tome iNo oilier lueparailnn
.irs.
and
of
in
ca
Ad.i.'ii....jie,
011 the ant
k L.u
VMlltl,
hov, 'Aoeli tlouliiet
cau appruacli it in flllciency, .v. lu
r
of the Mexican Central railway, came in Clitlg'l ' tire
Miners-dMr
.rmn
Shi! it Fe Hi s
Hi- Btanliy relieves ami pei nianeiit l s
A
remwith a (oii.'li or cold It
from the wmlh the other evening, and edy for croup I etcr ice "ii perry's Plug ' for ni.tcy ) ears wii-- coi.ii' c:ed vt ith the Itynpi psia,
1 inliucst mn,
Hear! min
i
I',
j
a
will
remain
short
time.
to.
Stomach, Iminea,
ll llik i f t'otlilll Tee H' Aililii'lei.'H.
i
m d'l
c
lis Flatulence, Sour
ni
I;,ii,
( in
Headache,
lalgiii.t'rRiuos.aiio
Sick
G-'RJJD- X
is thinking se,i,t..ly of going into Inislil
i. '. S'i.'jd.
all otlier rchtiltntif itnperfect digestion.
Hess here, and says tliai KI P. ho has the
Prsportd by f C Lertiu A Co
DhALhwa IN
tun
iii;u':Milct'(l mi
brightest prospects of any town that he Hrrrv's llniti .... A n.iiei. oe. N M.
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National
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GROSS BLAOKWELL

S.S.S&Blood

WHOLESALE

i

liiti-i-l-

c.,
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Ilirpi'L'V

IH II

rilOS. P. KKIiEHEK,

liLU VllJilji

TIME TABLES.

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES

pn-te- nt

PELTS.

Suck,

..LEATHER..

v.--

& CO.

1

hoe-plta-
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-
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K
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Wool Commission

K
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The Metropole,

e

lllck-fon-

l,

JOHN WICKSTROM,

Hi-t-

1

.
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N.

Inllil-enc-

m

e
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W.SV. FUTRELLE,

Kf EMEK 'CO.

fail-ru-

d

'New Furniture, Carpets, Shades.

1 11

i

.

lu-i-

1

I

uTrunks and Valises, cheap for

l

f.

uasn or on installment.

a

set-in-

$1,00

Valliet

THE UNION HOTEL

liyn-pesi- a

thee

2EH1j3VCO

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

.1

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

Kcntio-Uiint-

Mil)

drug-rIhI-

a

Wciit-wnrt-
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lirst-clas-

Albnquerqo.

"Old Reliable"

1 1)

Wholesale Groeerl

THE ELK

FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

--

.

'

PUTNEY,

L. B.

i.V

,"i

statu: uuoceuis.

Farm and Freight

pria-oner- s

Wagons

i

Wells-Kurg-

AMERICAN
SILVER

i

.
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t

. , h:-

TRUSS.

;
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I'.oh-itfi-

1

B. RUPPE,

PRESCRIPTIGHSI

I

V

Boer Hall!

Atlantic

th-d- r

1

.7-.-

Kodol

Hilt-nor'- s

,,

Special Sale Men's Shoes

ZEIGER
CAFE!
QUICKEL
BOTHE. Props.

Dyspepsia Cure.
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Finest and Pnst Imported ami Domestic Cigars.
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Regular meeting nt Adah Chapter No.
this evening at s o'clock in
Masonic hall
All uicinli'is are Invited
to he present, as t'c re v.ill Im u short
program. Hy order of the worthy mation
Nellie M. Rutler, secretary.
Mrs. '.Imquiet and daughter, health
seekers f roui Chicago, hate
and
arrived and are domiciled at rilnrgcs'
ii, C. K. S.,

.'().
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s.it pruiilir,

Sale at Waltou'n Iniur Store.

Kurupouu.

.ir Hi llrli,

t a hnttle (if Kllich'H (iol.letl Wtshllnn
K)e ut the li'elierg.

Hi

Siune uf tlie results nf iielncte.l ilys- lit lltu t.tii.ui.ti ura eun.
cer, ciiiHiuipll,iii. heurt disease ami epi- leusy.
nuuDi iiyspepsia t lire prevents
all this l.y elTectine a quick cure iu all
cases of dyspepsia. Herry'M limn Co.

&c

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUK. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND

" '
A

TO ALL PARTS OK THE CITY.
lUlun Good.
Bole Agent for San Antonio Llmt.

KKKK DKL1VKRY

IIHIltlC eollltttioriu

Imported French and

A new line of luiliee' petticdats In all
ntjlea uHt arrived at the Koouuiuist.
New

Telephone

HI.

tit, lli

AMU

117 MOUTH

THiD

SI

THK
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lA!i.i

Al.PfiJl

I,,',..

I

APKIll's

K,

IHW

Ky instruction from Chase &
Sanborn we are aut honied to tell
lava and Mocha Coffee at the

liiiowing prices:
40-ce- ot

coffee
coffee

35-ce- nt

cofTee

45-ce-

ot

30-ce- nt

fSent

...

CLOUTUiKK

I. Railroad

.

i

M

,

f

i'.,.'
Cliitnti til

v.

.

,

.

i

i

r. I

Hii.g .i 1! In I
A.
Mirra will inn "
tint
l
li.'
a'i!e
on iMiuMiy, and It I d
aired to have a full board when the
meeting In held.
"Happy Have" a talkative relic of
the Haseayampa roniit'v of Arirona
la again In the ct' v. and thi inornlna
delivered a lecture: on the "Mnnev
Question" to .lame Martin and other
at Stnrge' K irop-aOn sedng that
n' aiMK'tice wa not very ailehtlve,
"Happy Div" brought hi wonderfully
Irntrurtive dlwiir- ti a Midden clow.
and then anight other vlctin.s to conquer.
The funeral of K lnrd Tracer, the
railroader wun dh'd 111 tin city yester-dae
morning, toik
forenoon
rrom I ndertsfcer strong parlor. Ke.
W. .laggard, the Methodist minister, eondncteil the funeral service. A large
niiniher of the memlier of the Brother-hooof Hallway 'trainmen attended the
funeral and followed thehody to Ite last
reeling (dace.
Vuur men were found aealed Into an
empty car In the railroad yard thla
morning and liepot Maeter Mnyhall
them fur vagrancy. 'I hey were
Justice I raw told ami
brotuht
they explained that a railroad man had
eeen them In an empty car at Lagiina
and Mealed them lu ae a Juke, lliey
were dicnargea by the cuurt.
A short time ago the limited on the
Saula Ke wa In a wrei-out lu Califor
nia, A I'lillinaii rou-h- , a diiiina car. a
combination baggiig and express car
and the truck 01 etveial other coaches.
constituting the wreckage, were brought
to till rlty this morning and will be
rut to the repair ehope at Tokeka, Kan.
When making arrangemeiita for vour
Sunday diuuer be sure to give the Jaffa
(irooery company a call. Ibey received
freed cm the refrigerator
chick
en and ducks, Meilco and (allfornla
vegetables
aud
all the
strawberries
of the
season.
A I. Coleman, proprietor
of the Metro
politan saloon. Is slowly recovering (rum
M
ha had unite a
the rheuiuatiHiu.
tussle for the past few weeks, but expects to lie able to appear at his place of
business lu a few day.
Photographer Dowe's liberal otT.ir of a
porcelain portrait with each do-- u of his
linnet platinum photos, Is still open, tile
offer closes Monday. May 1.
Our buggy and carriage dusters are the
best on the niaiket. l'laln and faner
styles. Trices to suit all. Call and see
them. Tito, r.
Go to the rWil Icon Muslo Co., for
pianos and organs, and musical merchandise. I'lanos and organs sold 00
easy monthly payments.
l)o not fal to attend the grand special
sale at the JatTa lirocery Company on
Saturday. There will be some great bar
gains onerm.
I discovered It this morning.
Tonic,
nerve stimulator. Ask tor ho ho Mo; to
U will do the
be had only at Kuppe'a.
I
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OP MICiII (QUALITY and LOW TRICK U.x nlwnya been,
II al;iv Ix; one of our liigliest
aim in business,
all kinds of

k

New Summer Goods

10

LOAN

i;i:si' si;Li:cn:i)

which we are, if anylhinr, mm pn.nin our higli stanilinl of quality
and our low siandartl of price.
Helow we mention a few articles anil prices wliiih we believe
will prove of interest.

fnrnlture, etc
without retnovaL Also on diamond,
On

piano,

Orst-ola- a

Ufa Insurance poll
watches,
etea. Trust dead or any good secur-U7- .
Terms rerr moderate.

II. SIMPSON.
100 Booth Second street, Albuaoer-qa-a.
New Meiloo, neat door to tvast-ar- n
Dnlon Telegraph oflloa.

iJ. A. iSLEYSTEli,

mil

THE rcsKMxsE
IE1L

KST1TE
KOTABI PUBLIC.

Automatic Telephone No. 174.
BOOMS

II k

BLOCK

14 CBOMWKLL

W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.

RKNT.

BOOMS KOR
rCRN'ISHKD
Bcnta Collected.

Money to Loan on Real Kstate Security.

OBca with Mntnil Automatic Telephone Co,
CKOMWKLL BLOCK.
Telephone 4SS.

Kelt-tie-

L.U. SHOEMAKER,
Fin

Cold Avenu. next to

205 Wt

National Bank.

lei

Farnltare,

Hand
and Second
S70TI4 An BODSIBOLB

COOP.

Kepalring a Siwclaity.

Fnrnltnre stored and parked

for

nlilp-meii- t.

Highest price paid tor second work.
We are agent for the famnii Helfeld
baud household good.
olsuits tor laities at flu.
den Kule r y (loods company.
You'll be sorry if you miss the great
Dealer lo
while goods, lace ami embroidery sale at
Furniture, Stoves, Granite, Class, llfeld's this week.
A nice line of
wra and other hat
and Quccnsware.
trimmings, at Mr. Wilson's,
sjuth
Second
street.
"J
FURNITURES
A full line of new
furniture at
Kutrelle'a cheap for cash or ou luatall-meu- t
Highest Prices Paid for
plan.
a new
Just received, at the
HOUSEHOLD GOODS and big line of wash skirts, bee them.
Kor Kent Two rooms for light house
Sole Agent for tb
keeping. Call at .til Atlantic avenue.
The brands of garden hose sold by ne
GIDEOI QUBEH COOK STOVE,
ire the standard. W hltney Compauy.
Beat In the Tor Id.
The beet In the market, "Never Sweat,"
205 SOUTH FIRST STREET. tor the feet, berry's lrug company.
Rest and cheapest wall paper M minder & Myers, 114 South Thud street.
W bite goods, Uoe and embroidery sale
at nreiii a una weea.
tWk FIrst-Cla- liestHuMlaurant
Closing out carpets and matting.
meal and
where the
n niliiey company.
abort order are served.
Htove repairs for auy stove made.
GIVEN TO LADIES. Whitney Company.
SPECIAL 1IIENT10N
Kor a suit of clothes to order see K. L,
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
Washburn & Co.
Biuoke the AlUdavit cigar; lu cents,
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
two for 23 rents.
Bee our line for 'int. May & Kaber
carpet dealer.
Notice change In boldeu Hula ad. on
ALBUQUERQUE'S
fourth page.
China and glassware at cost. Whltni y
LEADING UNDERTAKER
Company.
W lndow shade below
cost. W hltney
tailor-mad-

J. O. GIDEON,

1

1

11

THE GRILLE
a

I

Company.

Saturday.
1899

homt-grow-

F.G.Pratt&Co

St

re

Beet 00 fcartli.

Uelleery.

2lh.
SAN JOSE MARKET.

Skirt

La (II on' Droais

!

(i

latcit effects In Mmlties,
Of this line we carry a complete
(Vgnndie4, Lawns, Madias, Pique and assortment In black and In colored
Welts.
novelties In Bilk Woolens and In W ash
Goods. Lawn and DlniUie
upwards
from
Ladles' lllack Drew Skirts, at
Fine Quality Mmlty, new
1.25, fl.UG and fi.25, upwards to
5.(K)
In dotted.....
for a Black all wool extra quality Berge
Swiss Mull
Ibo trimmed In brat 1 and buttons and worth
Outline Muslinet
a couple of dollars more.
Fine Madras, 1 yard wide
15c
Ladles' Crash and Duck Skirts In an
Percale, 1 yard wide
7c Immense variety, at 6oj., 5,i., $ m
and
and other equally good values.
11.20 each, worth from 2.'i to CO pr cent
more.
In the

0'6

"C

efT-n-

Linos of Handsome All Wool Suits,
at only $10.00 per Suit.

LatHea' WrapperH.

beautiful line of Trimmed
A new shipment of 21 dozen Just
Bailors lu the newest shapes and
received. Calico and Percale trimmed
straw. These hat range In
In braid and In lace, ranging from &oc.
price from
85c to 1.75 eacb to f 20 each.

118

and coffee.

Hank la ha inuro a;txxl
mmim tttmm anjr oiltar

ral

Albuuarua.

rl

Mlaia tut
Mtata mmm la

Dipping tanks. Whitney Compauy.
Plumbing In all Ita branches. W hltney Company.
Merchants' lunch every morning at the
Whit Klephant.
Picture frame and room moulding at
coat. W hltney Company.
Highest prtoe paid tor gente' clothing
at Hart', 117 Uold avenue.
The finest Hue of ladles' dresa skirts ia
to be fouud only at llfeld'.
Btnam carpet cleaning
Maunder &
atyera, lit South Third street.
Never Sweat," for the feet; only IB
cents. Berry's Drug company.
tirand
sale at L.
2)0 Km I road avenue.
Beat on earth, Utdeon ljueen cook stove
See
at & south Klrst strnet.
Strawberry aud vanilla Ice creams today. Delauey's Caudy Kitchen.
Kor upholstery aud drapery good go
to May x faber, uraut building.
Just received at Hawley'a. ou the Cor
ner, big lot chocolate, fresh aud nice.
Hlgheet cash prloea paid for furniture
aud uousehoiu goods, ill liom avenue.
trade-winuln- g

Whittsn.
W ashtugaud Ironiug done at

T. A.

4

Hi Cop-

per aveuua. Satisfaction guaranteed bi
Mm. Washiuglou St Co. dive us a trial.
Colored laundry.
Crushed Hoses, Chic," and Yeroua
Violets, Hi latest perfumes. They are
exquisite, nnvelil
cent per ounce,
B Kuppa's Prescripllou Pharmacy.
8. Vaun, the well xuowu jeweler and
watchmaker, has reuiuved lo U''i south
Swoud street aud luvlles everlsslj to
call ana inspect lis uew quarter.
One di'Zen cabinet photos platinum
,
Q l s i
ulcely fiauieil,
and one
for f i, at liowe's gnlle y. Only two (tat.
more. Ihla otisr ( lone Mouday, May I,
We aell more ladles' sailor and walk
lug bale aud children's hats thau ain
bouse lu the rlty, n hy V Because we
bava the prettiest Hue ror less money
Coma aud see them. B. llfeld & Co.
Iguaclo Gutierrez, the county ooininls
atouer, came lu from Corrales, and Is
transacting private business In the city
of the county com- to day. 'lh
ulMloueis, whli'b wa to have been
poic-laiu-

Railroad Ave. Albuqueraue, N. M

E. J. POST &C0.,

HARDWARE.
The Automatic

ltelrlgenitor

AVI. lie Mountain
Cream Freezers.
The Philadelphia

We solicit a comparison of our jjooils and prices, and are
not afraid that the verdict will he against us.

per properties south of this city. They
will go op to Bland this evening to InL. A. Strauss, of the Insurance and vestigate
their properties there and will
commission firm of Metcalf A Btrause, return next week to look over their
was In Kl Paso on Wednesday.
Inproperties south of
city,

SIMON STERN,

LOCAL

City Treasurer H. II. Putney rama in
from the west last night, where he has
been for a few days past on business.
Judge II. L. Warren, who has been In
Santa Ke on business before the laud
olllce, returned to the city last night.
K. V. Chavez,
the attorney, will go
down to Lincoln
county to morrow
morning to transact some legal business.
A. W. Cleland, Jr.. the capitalist who
Is heavily Interested lu Albuquerque
property, went up to Deliver last Light.
K. W. (irant, chief eugineer of the
Sauta Ke for this division, and C. J. Kerr
are stopping at the Hotel Highland from
Klton T. Drown, a pen artist of eon
siderahle reputatlou
from St. Paul,
Minn., la In the city and will remain a
few days, after which he will coutinue
to Los Angelea.
Sheriff Ttios. B. Hubbell was a passen
ger for the Hudson Hot Springs this
morning, where he expects to spend
some
time boiling out
whatever
rheumatism Is left in his body.
Mrs. Nettie Cummlng, wife of ex-dernian K. 8. Cummings, has resigned aa
secretary of the Woodmen Circle, aud ex
pects to leave In a few days for the east,
where she will spend the summer mouths
with relatives and friends.
The ball to be given by the Young
Men's Catholic club at the Armory hall
this evening will be a pleasant affair.
Although It la the Initial effort of the
club lu this respect, the committees and
members have spared no fforta to make
It a success.
HefreshuientH will be
served by the Young Ladles' Sodality.
Albert Bogers, one of Albuqaerqiis's
warriors, whose sudden dlsapriesrsui-from thla city last Bunday i.i.ii ,"ve
bis creditor some alarm that le h d i en
waylaid and robbed because lie d.p. j to
keep good bia promises, has bnn li..d
He registered at the N w
from.
hotel, Kl Paso, on Tuesja, i.ud
Is probably arranging to join the Albuquerque colony at Chihuahua, Mexico.
K. D. Catliu and VV. 0. Clark, two
mining men from Montrose, Colo., are In
They are Interested in
the city
the Cochltl district and also In some cop
too.-mervi-

The I'.est O ratio ol
Kuhlier Garden Hone.

(

W;Ltclies,

Clocks,
Dijunoncls.
liiio J ewelry.
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MAY & FABER,

119 S. Secoud, Street, Albuquerque.

Grant Building. 305 Railroad Ave.

Becker's

Cash Store,

One-Pri- ce

SQUAKK 1)1

Headquarters for Carpets, Mattlnjr, Linoleum,
Curtain mid IIoiiho Furnishing Oood.

ITV

. .

T. Y. MAYNARD,

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

La Vegas.

."

Pent Grade of Cotton
Covered Garden Host?
A Full Mno of I, awn Sprinkler aud Garden Tools.

PARAGRAPHS.

the
with the
tention of commencing soma develop
ment work.
The Citizen office enjoyed a pleasant
visit from Key. Bntherland yesterday
afternoon. The reverend gentleman is
the popular Methodist minister at
and Is bers attending the sessions
of the Woman's Christian Temperance
I'nion convention aud also to spend a
few days with hi son, who Is a mem ber
of the New Mexico Collection agency.
Mrs. Byron H. Ives, the II irlst, who has
been on the sick list the past few days, Is
reported considerably Improved In health.

Mowers)..

I anvil

L- '-

ROSEMWALD BROS.

, .
The latest and best
refrigerator made.

(1

A A

218'f tni 220
SOUTH SECOND

Onmilf P. Q.
All goods marked in plain figures.

1

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
20a
. yn'd,
Henriettas, all colors, w irth
our price
HI .and 200
Daiuasee an I
Kroci
pTynrd
beo
46 Inch wide 8erg. per ysrd
6O0
v, our price, psr yard
Cashmere Pliilds. sold ns high us
Lawn,
Z
Percales,
ephyr llinghami, lllack and White
Dotted
Organdies,
Black Lace Jaciiiiirds.
2bfl
Colored
etc . from be.
yarj to
60
Men's Sjcks, blai-or tan, per pair
h- -i.

it

I.'

"

v

'

--

'

'

11

Newest

L

Carpets
Dresaed

HkJ
Men's ColUr
Ma
Men's White Lsun dried lire- - Shirts
100
Meu'aHllk Bohjiu Shirts
SMALL WAItrW AT SMALL PRICKS.
Hooks ami Kyei, per curd
Ic Black Klastlo Corset Laees, a,1 yds.
36
long
Needles, bet fl ith ht'iek.
lc
2(- bo
Dress SUvs,
Pill, per p iper
2 pairs Best Shoe l.itcci, I. .nek or
l.iile Hose Supporters, email be,
11)0
of' Lndle
brown
They can't touch u lu Klliho is aud Laces. Sn our figures on Ladles' Muslin
Ilosutry, Lailles' Hibbed Vests, etc., etc.
Cndorwear, Ladies' Skirt-- , Lu I
CHOC Ft Y DEPARTMENT,
WesUU lull the town in Low Prices and Klrst Class Goods.
1 no
DkJ
Sugar, Hilb
Aunt Jemiiiii Pancake Klour
2 Packages Arbuckle s
-- '(
loo
luision's Pancake Klour
'.Mc :i Me-7 Bars Whits Husslau
bus
Salt
'jo ) Black Pepper, lb
l.lo
Amnio Hpiip, box
.'2.10
2ni White Pciiper, lb
Parlor Matches, dor n ....
"J
('arn
ip 4 l'kg.
3 Can Kine Hug ir urn . .
Starcli
..2"J
2 Pkg.. N'tilavHiiH Kbtkea
8 Pkg. Kingston! Silvvr ol
--Mc
llo

pret

Our Spring Patterns every kind from Wilton's-- to Ingrains are in and ready for your inspection. The styles are
exceptionally rich and unique and our prices are the Lowest.

Look.
Broilers

Home Dressed Chickens
Kansas Dres-eChickens
Dressed Turkeys
Spring Lambs
Smoked Whitelish
d

Sweetbread
Brain
I.hmiIi Tonguea

"

'

SM VI L OKI VK
',
'..,;.
mm k
srixiAi.

Calfa Liver
Celery

Pressed Pig's Keet
Hulled Hum
Imported baliimi
Kreeh Sausage
Mammoth tilives
Kresh Chse a
Imported Nudelin
Corn Ked Bteer Heef
Corn Ked Kansas Mutton
H. A' H. anil Prnnilnm II utnu
Kresh Cherries and Btrawberrle by ex-

of

Pie

lwe llu,)e these astonishinijly

J

Kish

Klounders
Shrimp

San Jose Market

low

NW but ri.liablt.otl8.

prit.Hi

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

none better,

CALL AT THE

Aktistio Mii.linkkv

2()c.

300.
86c.
60c.
tibe.

PEOPLE'S STORE.

AT

THE NEW STORE,

OJl'tHLANl) HL'ILDINH.)

FRESH CROCER1ES.

205 Weet Cold Avenue,

7'fl,
Wie.
11c.
17io.

FRUITS. VECETABLE8
J. A. SKIM N Ell,

Latest Patterns of l!ei lwcar.
Kntlrely New Stock of (i.'o Is. Irisp.'ctinn
Invited.

Lav

MRS. L, H. SHOEMAKFR.

ney Co,

A

new and big stock of lamps.

uu IJ

E

4

i

hit-

PATTERNS

STANDARD

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

UU

Sure to Please.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

IQWNEY'S

W

Agents For

1 1

Tnu

Trulotrat.

PHcei and Courtotu

tn

D

"NAME ON EVERY PIECE."

CARPET, MATTING AND CURTAIN

ri'i" t 'ioots in I Primrose Butter

'

1

Always Goods People
Wanti frices feople
Like and Unmatched

CLOSING OUT PRICES
at Whitney Company's

l)c

Hams and Bacon, l!
Sole agsnt Kic'iellcu

'c. regular 12''c
Bin regular 60
12'e regular 17!e
7

Mu. regular
lianiask Towel, knottiul fringe,
k
20c. regular
Towels, knotted fringe
2Re. regular
llamask Towels, knitted fringe
8.1c. regular
Damask Towels, knotted frings
60c. regular
Damask Towels, knotted fringe
TOWKI.IN- iiCc. regular
A1I Lluen Crash, plain
Hlne and while
regular
He.
Heavy Twilled, fav border
loo. regular
Best quality, all linen
I'J'c. regular
I111 klslt Towels, bleached and brown from 5c. to tloc. each.

Barracuda

....

of odd

Toweling,

Daina--

Fresh Fish. Etct
Itet

"' P;irl

LTowt-U-.

Hitck Towels, fringed or hem stitched
lluck Towels, friugenl or hemstitched
H tick Towels, frln geil or hem stit'lisd

press every morning.
Spanish Mackerel
Mullet
Yellow Tall
Lobeter

To clear out accumulation

.

pr

.

CITY NEWS.
Go to the Albemarle restaurant
219 Gold avenue, for hot biscuit

J. MALOY,

A.

Our Lino of Underwear is most
complete, we show
A Nice ipulbriggai. at - 50c. per Suit.
A Good One at - - $1.00 per Suit.
A Fine One at - - $1,60 per Suit.

LikUoh
A

We are showi

IJlue Scrgo Suits, Single or
Double Itreasted, at $11.00 and up.

120

Sailor antl
Walking J lata !

New Mexico.

lx-s- t

I 4 Linos of

I7e

e

Fresh Miihhrooms, Cucnniberi,
Water Cresj, Celery, Hummer Squash,
CalifornW
and
Hole Agents Chives,
vegetatdes of everv deicrip'lon.
Caalno ana
Oto Brand
PICKLE PWICES - lleinr'H KngllHti
Canned
Chow-- t how Im- - pi,
Hill a for r,e.
IliuodY
Ileioz' hwi-e- t
I'll kls
lc doz. Small
S iur Pickles He doz. Large Sour Pickles
DBAiaaa i
Hoc gallon, Kaect .llxnl Plekle Hoc qt,
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES Sour Mix-- d Pickle :i."jc gallon, Onion lu
vinegar 'J.'io ijt. Kull line of lleluz'a
aud Kuoer's Pickles in glass.
S14 8. Second
Krehh Kgg ais per doz.
ailleboro
Ordere
Seilgwlck Cretnn-rCreamery Hotter
Solicited
Hutter

168

stock ok

CLOTHING!
in

Wash Unotlsi

A man t nn take a good
bonk, an e.T-- chiiir, a pretty
wi'e and a "nid cigar. If
be has to dispense with all
the test, a fragrant IJouquet
Cigar will bring him "sur-- t
;
of sorrow. You will
Jinil the
brand of cigars
at the lowest prices here,
quality considered, that you
can lind at any place in this
town.

H WK AM'. NOW SnoWINO what we be'ieve to be the

!

in

!

vSOLID COMFORT!

!

4

d

MONEY

Merchandise

n

is, and v

We ;ire now slinwing

Seasonable

Keeping in touch!

Chocolate Bonbons.

in lnuxh with our
t!ie siyu'-.- ; w
Wo keep in touch with the markets; we keep in i'.i. 'i wi-',1 s i!.s!.ii tm y oi nnii r.
puhlii' by a careful study of their wants and supply th i' w.'.n'.s
m ru il
Vilf. K AII.KDAI)
to this stoi c and its patrons.
We're witle awake to every move th.tt is going l I'
u t
w
p iv on
more for it th in it is
i'
rur tuur Niriuir tivii'ivslliiig
uu Will We want you to have the newest and hist and wo dmi'i
now, down piuvs to thoir lowest
aclmlly worth. Our constant strife is to improve ipi.ihii.-flml Thai
My etm-of wall paper and picture legitimate level.
Don't you think it will pay you to ti.uh- in a tore like this.
I

8AI I! HV

OK

DEPARTMENTS.

kt-c-

i

O. A. MAT SON & CO

Agtnti,

--

i

.

i

Cret.

f.

C. Ingrain
to at $
worth
$
N) at
Ingiitin, vtoith
Kxtra
,
tin at
Ingrain, nil wom Hlu-d- vioit h
'
at
Sir.ctln it I wool luvrsiu, W"tlh
Brussels Carpi't, worth
"oat
im at
Axinlhlster l'sret. worth
I 'l't at
Kxtra Moqui t, worth
:t.ri at
Ji paiiiMi Mulling, wiiilh
4i at
Jaiaiie e Mailing, w.ul i
IKI at
Japaurie Vat ii g. voulM
Mstl-iig.lapoiiex
76 at
worth
I luna Muttiiig. w, ii Hi
:." at
4.j at
China Mut ii g. worth
t'j
Imp irled (tin s Malting, wnrlh.
,
Imp irt-- d (irsrs Muttiiig. ICng-i- worth.. 1 do at
lu polled liia-- s Miitiing. liiis, aiirth. . 2 do at
Chiuelle Curtains, worth
i M at
Chlnellc 'uit"im, woitli
2 50 at

20
an

4l
4T

4r
80
20
:to
40

to

,

2n
'!"
:t."i

M

i

1

2"

S 2.1
1

2"

Lc

Curtains, wurtli

at
at
oo at
bo at
00
bo

Lace Curtains, worth
Lace Curtains, worth
Lace Curtains, worth

Chiuelle Table Covers, worth
Chiuelle Table Covers, Worth
Chiuelle Table Covers, worth
Blankets, worth
Blanket, worth
Blankets, worth
Navajo Blankets, worth
Navajo Blankets, worth
Cum forts, viot th
Krather Pillows worth.
8
W uol Pillows,
1
worth
All Liu deuui at lisluccd price

To at
25 at
o i at
2.1 at

at
:o at

ii' i
.10

Ht

no

at
at

2.1

s

4.1

7ii

(I
no
2--

7"

no

ro
2S

21
bo

moulding, contains no old slock. New
designs and colors, from the most artistic designers In the best quantise may
always Is-- found at my store I'. A. Hud- Women's Suits.
son, No. US north Second street.
Made by men tailors, an I mala only a men tailors,
who have mads the bnsiues a life' study, can make a suit,
lour suit is here; rums aud rhooss It.
T wo Specials we quoin all Wool ut $4 00 11ml

$1),50.
ne are agent for tlis

at

4. .iY

South Second Street.
WOkK5M0l'S and MI:AVY MAMDWAKG,
317-21-

.

J

line
wu

ing nu
maid'.'"
' I am going to pieces, hir," she ssld.
Tha above bus nothing to do w ith the
I id Unit we arn the right pc pie in Hie
light business.
( 'It Utilities
I
til Ii dlilisss.
It will coit you but t n cents -- a dim
To bate your shirts liiuudrli-Aud home ou time.
Where arc

g

pn-tt-

t'listoiu--

South

'int.

al

.ne,. t urliiiu fr nu bV. upward
Ii nil d Dolled Curlit us at 1.21.
1' on.- - mi I look at tlieui.

iioiv

h

iriii

I

1- 1-

for ait it m.

id t'l ni
'

....

II

e

-.

r

III;

-

in-- -

I

ale

:iy
.

t i

irs

I

lijt
I

there's a bright snappy
prollt in Hie reading

'Sc

W. H. Corsets

sts - AH
Ltdies' Kerrls W aists, 9Sc
lug out a bit of Urge si7.s B iys' and
25c
II
2
v
ie.
n
isc at t w pur for
M'auil-stw. pair for.. ,2ic
HI tck, line g.mge.tull i.eoubss at. I0J

slls

.1

oti-h-

,

.i- -t

he K d (jlove Season.
th" "'lin. W II keep It going.
Ki t,..-- ! .iiitud s.hi
.s iiii ins 11 tuerv woiiiau
ut 1. .'.mi p
i
1... I
'
..
,v
u ir
lots lire gisil, aul they are
ive '
I

t

Vt

i!.i"v

ii..'-

c

0

I

each.

mc

'

I'- -

11

.
i

.

1,11

Co

luis,

r to en ii

il 1.

:

i

With c dored borders.
W iih initials.
W Ith embroidery.
With plain heuir.itoh, all goat

Sring
a

7

mi l

CmMiti s tie' at this time of
of it t io. H nnou -s- toi-k
at
to link
it an event worth

-

K

i

t'i iii lofl.'.i'.

I

lu
nil im at
This wiek mil),

lm)

11

tmir: thev

t

9

115-11-

s

111

Counter Ctowjcrs.

uii know when good handkerchiefs ore cheap,
ou these lots.
Not more than six 1 a

r.

ir a ld l.a-iks a
pro its shtvi-- l
r

hi

m

k.iu

salt.

jour verdict

11

il

I

Special Handkerchief Oifcrings.
Thouglit when we bmght them that they would create
a Hurry.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
AND SAI PSkOOMS,

tit

What so cool, what so dainty, what so economical, hs
the Wash Waist? Ilnudre I here to pick from; an I y m
I1011II Pick now. while Hi stiH-Is at its freshest and be it.
Knuii 35c t $ J 50 each.
This Is a VMnte liooils Stamin. Wo have White Waists
no e u h.
from wc. 1 1

w hitney Company
riCI!

-

vi'ir.
iis

The Big Wash Waist Show.

75 5

Furnitiup, Uaby Carriatw, St;winjj; Mchinos, Quiu;nsvaio,
China and Fancy f.tinps, in fact everything in this Furniture
and ('rockery Departments at cost.

01

lloj'C Cleaning and Lace Curtains.

r.

.Id tit
2.1

HilQeld

I

Albnqnerqne Steam Laundry,
JAY 1. UUBBS, L CO.

II rat Street
J

Hara.r Vual

ii.l

HMuud Ht,

fhaa.tlS

is

here

untl

"wr.n 5
&

trade activity increases.

Aw&
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Sin

h

alms

:

.1

"vr

will m

ike

fairly jump.
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